To,

The DsG: AR (through LOAR), BSF, CISF, CRPF, ITBP, SSB, NSG & BPR&D.

Subject: QRS/Specification and Trial Directives of Super Cop Belt with Basic Pouches and Accessories.

Sir,

The undersigned is directed to refer to the subject mentioned above and to say that the QRS Specifications and Trial Directive in respect of Super Cop Belt with Basic Pouches and Accessories as per Annex-I and Annex-II respectively have been approved by the competent authority in MHA.

2. Concerned CAPF will be accountable for the correctness of the QRs.

3. Henceforth, all the CAPFs should procure the above item required by them strictly as per the laid down QRS/Specifications.

Yours faithfully,

(M. K. Chahar)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Encl: As above.

Copy forwarded for necessary action to:

SO (IT), MHA - with the request to host the QRS and Trial Directives of Super Cop Belt with Basic Pouches and Accessories on official website of MHA (under the page of Organizational Setup, Police Modernization Division-Clothing Equipments). Soft copy is being sent through e-mail also.

(R. K. Soni)
Section officer (Prov-I)

Copy to: DDG (Procurement), MHA
EQUIPMENT NAME: SUPER COP BELT WITH BASIC POUCHES & ACCESSORIES

(i) Material: It should be Nylon 6-6 or any advanced variant of Nylon 6-6.
(ii) Colour: Black/RAF print
(iii) Weight: 550 gm±20 gms
(iv) Buckle: Rugged plastic buckle with double locking system and easy to operate with having tensile strength not less than 200 kgs. The thickness of the buckle should be less than 20 mm.
(v) Width: 2.25 inch±5mm
(vi) Length: 155 cms±10 %
(vii) Thickness: not less than 4.5 mm

A multipurpose belt with provision for pouches to carry the following items/accessories:

a. Universal Pistol Holster with height adjustment facility. Closing flap must have locking system.

b. Radio Set/Walkie-talkie Pouch with stretchable elastic flap/band.

c. Expandable Baton pouch of size 15X5X5 cms ±10%. Closing flap must have lock system.

d. Glove Pouch, Closing flap must have lock system.

e. Self-locking Handcuff Pouch.

f. Torch Holder (Ring Diameter 4 cm), Closing flap must have lock system.

g. Dual Magazine Pouch capable of holding the magazines of Pistol 9mm Browning & Glock 9mm Pistol with specification:

13 cms X 15 cms, Pouch Flap : 15 cms X 4.5 cms

Closing flap must have twin titch locking system supported by superior quality Velcro.

h. All the Pouches of Super Cop Belt should be made of Nylon 6-6 or any advanced variant of Nylon 6-6.

Miscellaneous

(a) Easy to clean with mild soap water.
(b) comfortable to wear

Chairman: (Dilip Trivedi) IPS.
DG, CRPF

Member-1: (Ajit Kulsheershtha)
LG, RAF

Member-2: (Marianus Minji)
DIGP, RAF Hqr

Member-3: (Sanjay Sharma),
PSO(W), BPR&D

Member-4: (Hans Raj)
Dy. Comdt. BSF

Member-5: (Ajay Singh Parmar)
Dy. Comdt. NSG

Member-6: (Satya Prakash)
Dy. Comdt. 102 BN, RAF/CRPF

Member-7: (S.K. Trakuri)
Dy. Comdt., Assam Rifle

Member-8: (Manjit Singh)
Dy. Comdt. CISF

Member-9: (Th. Binod Kumar Singh)
Assist. Comdt., SSB
## EQUIPMENT NAME: SUPER COP BELT WITH BASIC POUCHES & ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details/Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>550 gm = 20 gms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>Not less than 4.5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>2.25 inch ± 5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Length</td>
<td>155 cm ± 10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Buckle</td>
<td>Rugged plastic buckle with double locking system and easy to operate; tensile strength not less than 200 kgs. Thickness of buckle should be less than 20 mm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Material</td>
<td>It should be Nylon 6-6 or any advanced variant of Nylon 6-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Black/RAF Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pouches</td>
<td>Universal Pistol Holster with height adjustment facility. Closing flap must have locking system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Radio Set Walkie-talkie Pouch</td>
<td>Stretchable elastic flap/strap.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Expandable Baton pouch</td>
<td>Size 15x5x5 cm ± 10%. Closing flap must have locking system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Glove Pouch</td>
<td>Closing flap must have locking system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Self-locking Handcuff Pouch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Torch Holder</td>
<td>Ring Diameter 4 cm. Closing flap must have locking system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dual Magazine Pouch</td>
<td>Capable of holding the magazines of Pistol 9mm Browning &amp; Glock 9mm Pistol; 13 cm x 15 cm; Pouch Flap: 15 cm x 4.5 cm. Closing flap must have twin tuck locking system supported by superior quality Velcro.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>All Pouches of Super Cop Belt</td>
<td>Should be made of Nylon 6-6 or any advanced variant of Nylon 6-6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Easy to clean</td>
<td>With mild soap water.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Comfortable to wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To be demonstrated by the firm and physically checked on the ground by the BOO.

NABL test certificate/report is to be given by the OEM.

To be physically checked on the ground by the BOO.

To be physically measured on ground using weighing machine and Vermeer caliper and scale by the BOO.

To be physically checked on the ground by the BOO.

---

**Chairman**  
(Dilip Trivedi) IPS, DG, CRPF  
**Member 1**  
(Ajit Kulshreshtha)  
**Member 2**  
(Marianus Minj) DGP, RAF HQr  
**Member 3**  
(Sanjay Sharma) PSO(W), BPR&D  
**Member 4**  
(Hans Raj) Dy. Comdt. BSF  
**Member 5**  
(Atul Singh Parmar) Dy. Comdt. NSG  
**Member 6**  
(Surya Prakash) Dy. Comdt. 102 BN, RAF/CRPF  
**Member 7**  
(S.K. Thakur) Dy. Comdt., Assam Rifle  
**Member 8**  
(Manjit Singh) Dy. Comdt., CISF  
**Member 9**  
(Th. Binad Kumar Singh) Asstt. Comdt. SSB